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Directors
Malcolm Johnston – Founder Director // Executive Director, ADF
Malcolm was formerly CEO and then Chairman of Johnston Campbell
Ltd. –a specialist financial planning and investment management
business. The business manages investment funds of over
£300m for high net worth clients. Malcolm has been in the investment
industry for over 25 years, consulting with an investment management
business in Singapore and establishing a pioneering investment project
in Moldova. In parallel, Malcolm has also worked across Eastern Europe
for over 17 years, pioneering and establishing business, social and
charitable projects managed by local people in Ukraine, Moldova,
Russia, Belarus and Armenia.
He has held the role of Regional Director for Eastern Europe with a
multinational youth charity and has travelled extensively in the region.

Ian MacCorkell – Founder Director // Director, ADF
Ian is a Commercial Lawyer and founder of the niche legal practice of
MacCorkell Legal & Commercial (MLC). He is also a founding Partner
in Angello. A graduate of Queens University Belfast, he qualified as a
Solicitor in 1987. He founded MLC in 2002. The firm has been involved
in many major property transactions within Northern Ireland, UK and
Europe and acts for a diverse commercial and private client base. He has
been involved in strategic development projects nationally and
internationally. His particular interest is to use business skill to impact
poverty in developing nations. Ian advises on legal, business and
enterprise issues and is involved in business development and leadership
training in Northern Ireland, Kosovo and Moldova.
In recognition of this work MLC was presented with the Law Society of
Northern Ireland’s 2009 award for Excellence in International pro bono
work. Since 2005 Ian has visited Kosovo several times each year. He
hasassisted in the establishment of small businesses and worked
alongside EU, the Investment Promotion Agency and Ministry of Trade
and Industry in Kosovo from 2006 and UNDP from 2008 in seeking to
bring inward investment and internal enterprise development. Ian acts
as an Investment Promotion facilitator as required.
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Richard Irwin – Founder Director // Director, ADF
Richard is Chief Financial Officer of Blackpearl Property, a property
development company based in Romania and Northern Ireland. He is a
founding Partner in Angello. Richard qualified as a Chartered
Accountant with Pricewaterhouse LLP prior to joining Schroders,
where he held management roles specialising in the structuring and
establishment of Investment Funds. He worked in Luxembourg, Hong
Kong,
New
York
and
London
before
returning
to
PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP where he was Director of the Northern
Ireland Property Team. He has been involved in Romania for ten years
and has secured significant debt and equity investment in this market.
Richard is also Trustee of an international children’s charity, which
works with over 3,500 children in homes, schools and care centres in 11
of the world’s poorest countries -Ethiopia, Kenya, Burma, India,
Guatemala, Dominican Republic, Romania, Moldova, Lebanon,
Columbia & Peru.

Support Team
Jim Wright
Jim has had various executive roles in blue chip companies. He runs his
own consultancy business, and has been involved in leadership
development and impact investing in former soviet companies since
2006.

Patrick McDonald
Patrick is a serial social entrepreneur. With an MBA from Oxford
University’s Saïd Business School, he specializes in the analysis of social
problems leading to the design, development and delivery of
commensurate
solutions.
So far this has led to the development of Viva (www.viva.org). Viva is
now a global children’s charity with a unique and admired approach to
mobilizing and equipping churches to help children at risk. Viva today
serves just over 4,000 churches that reach over one hundred thousand
children. Patrick was named one of the world’s twenty most influential
child activists in 2010 by ‘Children’s Ministry Magazine’.
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John Heaslip
Angello Corporate Responsibility Advisor
John is the former CEO of Business in the Community NI, (BITC).
He retired in May 2013. John has significant business experience
particularly in retail and distribution. In the early 1980s as MD of
Coogan and Watts Ltd, he led a dramatic growth programm that
resulted in the company being sold in 1986.
BITC is a not-for-profit coalition of over 250 companies committed
to responsible business. As such, BITC has been at the heart of
creating innovative programs to tackle youth unemployment.
John has been awarded the USIA Fellowship to study entrepreneurship
and CSR in the US and has lectured on various MBA programs at
Ashridge Management College, Queens University and University of
Ulster.

Paul Gilmore
Paul has skills gained from 14 years management in the
retail/distribution business coupled with over 11 years’ experience in
the charitable sector. He was part of the E Europe leadership team of a
youth charity and is cofounder of a project in Moldova that enables
teenage girls to get an education and skills to make them employable.
He is also Operations Manager for a week-long event that attracts 5000
people daily
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